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A Stitch in Tim e? aims to evidence the contribution of the third sector to the Reshaping Care for
Older People agenda.

Hello J ane
In this last A Stitch in Time? newsletter we have news about the
fin al even ts in March for those who were not there, an u pdate of
th e pu blication s launched since the previous newsletter
and answer the question 'W h at's n ext?'

I n this issue
P atchw ork
Bits and P ieces
Want to know more
about A Stitch in Time? go
to our webpages here

A good ending
Publications update
What's next? Threading the Needle
And finally...

A good ending

Have a question that we
haven't answered yet
or want information about
A Stitch in Time? please
contact Diane Kennedy
here

The final A Stitch in Time? event 'All sew n u p?' in March saw over
50 people come together to hear and celebrate the achievements of
the programme. Read the highlights in this infographic h ere.
The parliamentary reception, hosted by Jim Eaddie MSP was a great
opportunity for the work to be highlighted to a wider audience. We
were delighted when Mr Alex Neil MSP, Cabinet Secretary for Social
Justice, Communities & Pensioners’ Rights, announced funding to
extend the programme. See Th readin g th e Needle below.

For an overview of the programme read the fin al evalu ation
report submitted to our funders.

P ublications update
In the last few months of the
programme the publications were
reviewed and revised, and more
documents were completed. The
full list of publications can be
seen h ere.

Learning from A Stitch in Time? A commissioners’ guide

Just out! This com m ission ers' gu ide shares the
learning from A Stitch in Time? It shows the third
sector’s role in ensuring health and wellbeing,
how to commission outcomes, and use evidence
from third sector organisations. In addition, there
are tips to support projects with self-evaluation.

“ Th e ben efits of
befrien din g: A stu dy u sin g
th e W arw ick-Edin bu rgh Men tal W ell-bein g
Scale ( W EMW BS) ” by Befriending Networks.
This stu dy explores perception s of change in
mental wellbeing among older clients of befriending (and related)
projects following receipt of befriending support, u sin g W EMW BS as
a m easu rin g tool.
The last A Stitch in Time? publication com in g
soon is 'Dem en tia-frien dly com m u n ities,
Edin bu rgh City I n itiatives 2 0 1 4 -2 0 1 5

W hat's next? - Threading the
Needle
We are taking the learning from A Stitch in Time?
into a new thematic programme. Th readin g th e
Needle is a programme to support health and social
care commissioners in four health and social care
partnership areas to use third sector evidence to
commission outcomes for health and social care. A
letter of in vitation to participate has been sent to
I n tegration Au th orities an d Th ird Sector
I n terfaces across Scotlan d. The fou r areas will be an n ou n ced
on our website by the en d of Au gu st.
Check out the w ebpage for more details.

And finally ...
We would like to say a big th an k you to all of you who have worked
with us especially all the members of the working groups and those
who provided case studies and photographs. Your contribution has

added hugely to the success of A Stitch in Time?
To read previous A Stitch in Tim e? n ew sletters click h ere.
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